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The effects of impregnating matched panels of yellow birch veneer with
phenol-formaldehyde resin and with urea-formaldehyde resin to a resin content
of 30 percent on the physical properties of the veneer were investigated. In
comparison to untreated birch laminates, panels of both types of resin im-
pregnation showed a substantial increase in compressive' strength, shear, and
hardness, a general increase in stiffness, notably across the grain,' and a
reduction in tensile, toughness, and impact strength. Panels treated with the
phenolic materials showed the largest 'increases and the smallest reductions in
the properties examined.

Phenol-formaldehyde-resin impregnation produce4 at lower pressures,
a compreg of higher specific gravity than did impregnation by urea-formaldehyde
resin. The phenol resin was far more effective than the urea resin in stabi-.
lizing the treated laminates against weight and dimensional changes when exposed
to moisture. With all factors considered, the phenol resin showed a marked
superiority over the urea resin in modifying the properties of birch laminates.

The effects of impregnation to 30 percent phenolic-resin content
determined in this study are also compared to those of a previous study on
impregnation of matched materials to a 50 percent phenolic-resin content. This
comparison shows that on the basis of unit volume (absolute values), a decrease
in resin content' provides a general decrease in stiffness and compressive
strength, and an increase in tensile and flexural strength. It shows also,
that on the basis of equal weight (specific values), a ireduction in resin
content provides a general increase in stiffness, a substantial increase in
tensile and flexural strength, and a slight reduction in compressive strength.

1Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin.
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Introduction

Although considerable experimental work has been done on various types
of modified wood during the last 10 years, published reports have contained
but little strength data. The available literature has dealt largely with the
effects of variations in treatment, cure, laminating technique, and type of
resin upon the water absorption and dimensional stability of treated laminates.

A few wartime reports on phenol-treated uncompressed veneer laminates,
impreg, (6),2 and on compressed laminates, compreg, (7) indicated the general)
effect of treatment and compression on certain strength properties. More
recently, the basic properties of yellow birch, sweetgum, and Sitka spruce
impreg and compreg of high phenol-resin content have been compared to those of
untreated controls (3).

Among recent reports'on the treatment of wood with urea-resin-forming
systems (2, 4, 5), only reference (2) considers strength properties. It
reports the approximate percentage change in the average strength properties
of the sapwood of certain species after treatment with urea-formaldehyde resin.
None of the available literature, however, permits a realistic comparison of
the effect of various types of resin on corresponding strength properties of
matched material.

With the increasing use of resin-impregnated wood,-comparative data
become increasingly desirable to permit the intelligent use of these materials.
Previous studies have indicated the antishrink relationship of certain species
when stabilized with the commonly used urea and phenol resins (4) and with
vapors of a solution of acetic anhydride and pyridine (acetylation) (8).

The purpose of the study reported here was to determine the effect of
each of these stabilizing treatments on the basic engineering properties of
of parallel-laminated yellow birch veneer. The birch used in this study
consisted of portions of matched material previously prepared for a high-resin-
content phenolic study (3). Thus this study will also provide a comparison of
the relative effect of high- and of uormal-resin-content phenolic resin on the
strength properties of modified yellow birch. Only the effect of treatment
with urea-formaldehyde and with phenol-formaldehyde will be discussed in this
report.

Test Material

Test material consisted of 15 seventeen-ply panels of 1/16-inch rotary-
cut yellow birch veneer. The veneer was taken from air-dry storage, where it
had remained since assembly and crating in 1941. Reference (3) reports the
details of conversion, drying, matching, and final assembly of three original
sets of 18 matched panels of 17 plies each. The earlier high-resin-content

2–Underlined numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited at end of this
report.
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series consumed 10 of the 18 panels of each set. Of the remaining eight
panels in each set, five were used to obtain the test results reported here.
The last three panels of each set have been reserved for an acetylation study.

Of the five panels from each of three sets selected for the tests
covered by this report, one panel from each group of five was processed into
one of the following types of material:

I. Normal laminate, unimpregnated and uncompressed.
II. Urea impreg, impregnated and uncompressed.
III. Urea compreg, impregnated and highly compressed.
IV. Phenol impreg, impregnated and uncompressed.
V. Phenol compreg, impregnated and highly compressed.

There were thus three parallel-laminated panels of each type, of
which two were sapwood and one was heartwood.

Impregnation

Veneers for the impregnated materials were treated with fresh commercial
treating resins in an aqueous solution containing 30 percent resin-forming solids
by the cylinder treating method. A representative water-soluble phenol-formal'de-
hyde resin was used in treating the phenol-impregnated veneer; and a urea-
formaldehyde solution buffered at a pH of 8 and having a 2 to 1 formaldehyde to
urea ratio, was used in treating the urea-impregnated veneer. It took about
17 hours under pressure of 60 pounds per square inch for the approximate
doubling of weight of the veneer by absorption of the treating solution.
Following treatment, the veneer was stored for 24 hours at room temperature
under nondrying conditions prior to drying and curing.

Drying and Curing

All impregnated veneer was kiln-dried for 24 hours at 140° F. with
resulting final volatile contents ranging from 2 to 4 percent. Final resin
contents based on the dry weight of untreated veneer ranged from 25 to 30
percent phenol resin and 29 to 33 percent urea resin. Veneer designated for
impreg material was cured by heating for 15 minutes at 310° F. in a hot press
at virtually zero pressure. After curing, impreg veneer, together with veneer
designated for compreg, was stored for a short period in a room maintained at
80° F. and 30 percent relative humidity, prior to spreading with bonding resin.

Bonding Resin

Veneer for all panels, with the exception of the top ply of each panel,
was hand-spread over the upper side with a hot-press liquid phenol-resin glue
in amounts ranging from 5 to 7 grams per square foot. Thus, all panels, in-
cluding the untreated control panels, contained from 6 to 8 percent bonding
resin on the basis of the dry weight of untreated veneer. Following application,
the bonding resin was air-dried for at least 2 hours prior to assembly and
pressing.
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Pressing

Impreg and normal, untreated (control) assemblies were hot pressed
at 310° F. for 30 minutes under a pressure of 250 pounds per square inch and
were cooled in the press before removal. Compreg assemblies were pressed be-
tween platens at 310° F. and pressures of 1,500 (phenolic panels) and 2,000
(urea panels) pounds per square inch. Pressures were maintained for 20
minutes after the center of the panels had reached 300° F. before cooling the
panels in the press under decreasing pressures. Panels were removed from the
press when the temperature at the center of thickness had decreased to 200° F.

Test Specimens  and Procedures 

All panels were conditioned for at least 1 month at 75° F. and 65 per-
cent relative humidity before being trimmed to approximately 24 inches square
and cut into test specimens. Except as otherwise noted, four specimens of each
type were taken from each panel in each of the principal grain directions,
lengthwise and crosswise. (f the four specimens of each type, two specimens
were generally taken from each edge of the panel in such manner as to obtain the
most representative sample possible. Specimens were cut and shaped in such a
canner as to be virtually free of tool marks or evidence of overheating and were
not otherwise finished prior to test, except as otherwise noted. Following
preparation, specimens were again conditioned to approximately equilibrium with
75° F. and 65 percent relative humidity conditions prior to test.

Testing Procedure

Physical tests were made in accordance with A.S.T.M. Standards for
Testing Veneer, Plywood, and Wood Laminates (D805-47), or as otherwise described
in the appendix of this report.

Results and Discussion

Results of tests to determine the effects of urea and phenol impregnating
resins on the physical properties of yellow birch laminates are summarized in
table 1. Maximum, minimum, and average values for an equal number of tests of
each material, usually 12, are listed for normal, untreated controls and for urea
and for phenol impreg and compreg.

Thickness and specific gravity values represent data obtained from
measurements and weights of the static-bending specimens taken immediately before
test. Moisture content at time of test was determined from specimens cut from
the bending specimens following flexure tests.
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Moisture Content

Values of moisture content at time of test represent the true moisture
content of the materials when in equilibrium with 75° F. and 65 percent relative
humidity. Under these conditions, the urea-treated materials attained a moisture
content of 8 percent as compared to 5 percent attained by the phenol-treated
material. The data indicate that urea-treated materials are more hygroscopic
than phenol-treated materials. In fact, the hygroscopicity of the urea-impregna-
ted birch was only slightly less than that of the untreated controls. The phenol
treated impreg and compreg also show a decided superiority over their urea-
treated counterparts in dimensional stability and in resistance to water absorp-
tion. The ratio of superiority in dimensional stability shown by this birch
compreg is of the same order, 3 to 1, as was indicated for cottonwood compreg in
a previous study (5).

Specific Gravity

All values of specific gravity are based on weight (including moisture)
and volume at time of test. Inasmuch as the specific gravities of the impregs
do not reflect the addition of approximately 30 percent resin content in com-
parison to the specific gravities of the untreated controls, it may be well to
point out that this disparity is largely due to the unintentional 10 percent
compression of the untreated controls, Normally, 30 percent impregnation results
in about 30 percent increase in weight, about 12 percent increase in volume, and
a net increase in specific gravity of about 16 percent.

Range of Values 

The range of property values between minimum and maximum is indicative
of the inherent difference in specific gravity between the two sapwood panels
and the denser heartwood panel of each type of material prepared for test.
Modified woods exhibit a general relationship between specific gravity and
strength, in about the same manner as ordinary wood. With but few exceptions,
minimum values were obtained from the sapwood specimens and maximum values from
the higher-density heartwood. Peculiarly enough, the exceptions, with heartwood
minimums or with both maximum and minimum values in the heartwood or sapwood,
all occurred in perpendicular-to-grain properties. Such departures from the
normal behavior pattern were apparently due to slight differences in the grain
direction of adjacent veneers in these parallelly laminated materials. In
general, the static-strength properties do not exhibit as wide a range as do the
dynamic properties, such as toughness and impact strength.

Compression Perpendicular To Grain

Compressive properties resulting from load applied to the flat side
of the laminate are generally superior to corresponding properties from load
applied to the edges of the laminations. This relationship between flatwise
and edgewise properties conforms to that of normal wood, wherein the perpendicula
properties of normal wood loaded on the tangential surface are superior to those
obtained when loaded on the radial surface,
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Among values of ultimate strength edgewise, those listed for the un-
treated controls represent ultimate strength developed prior to elastic insta-
bility and failure in bending rather than to crushing. It may be pointed out
that the ratio of the axial length of the controls to the least dimension of
the controls was the same as used for the impreg and compreg materials (L/D,
approximately 4). Impreg specimens failed in shear or a wedge split, and compreg
specimens by crushing and shattering into small fragments. Edgewise tests of
untreated controls, with a length ...to-least-dimension ratio of 1, developed an
average strength of 2,430 pounds per square inch at 0.1-inch compression as coin-
pared to the reported maximum -of 1,870 pounds per square inch for the longer
specimens with a length-to-least dimension ratio of 4.

Hardness

Standard hardness values are reported for loads required to embed a 0.444-

inch-diameter steel ball to a, depth of 0.222 inch in untreated controls and in
the two impreg materials. -Corresponding values were unobtainable for the compreg,
however, because high-density specimens, split before full penetration was reached.
Comparative hardness data were provided, instead, by means of a formula, known as
a "hardness modulus," for load per unit of spherical area of penetration of the
ball.

,	 .
A recent study (9), from which this modulus was derived, has shown that

when successive increments of an applied load P is plotted against the penetra-
tion h, or 27 r times the penetration, where r is the radius of the ball, a linear
relationship is obtained over the major part of the range of test, and that hard-
ness can be expressed in terms of the slope of this straight line. Thus

P= --- or 0.717 – for the 0.444 -inch diameter ball, where HM is the hardness
HM 2nrh

modulus expressed in pounds per square inch. The subscript M is used to dis-
tinguish the value from the normal A.S.T.M. hardness. By such an index the urea
and phenol compregs are, respectively, about 3 and 4.5 times as hard as their
impreg counterparts.

Comparative hardness values determined on the standard Rockwell hardness
tester in accordance with A.S.T.M. standards (D805-47) may be of interest, Rock-
well M-scale hardness values averaged 62 (range 47 to 81) for the urea compreg,
84 (range 70 to 99) for the phenolic compreg, a negative value of 17 (range 9 to
28) for the urea impreg, and a negative value of 22 (range 14 to 29) for the
phenol impreg.

Effects of Type of Resin on Properties 

A ready means of comparing the effect of each resin on the strength
properties is presented in table 2. In this table, comparative impreg and
compreg strength data are expressed as a ratio of the average absolute values
of the resin-treated, or of the resin-treated and compressed, material to the
untreated control values given in table 1. Thus, the magnitude of the ratio
with respect to unity provides a measure of the change in respective proper-
ties due to modification by the particular resin (impreg) and by the resin
together with compression-(compreg).
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The impreg ratios are considered more reliable than the compreg ratios
in disclosing the effect of impregnation on properties. Comparisons based on
compreg properties are less realistic than those based on impreg properties,
because compreg properties reflect the combined effect of compression and
pregnation. Previous investigation (3) has shown that compression alone (to a
high density at elevated temperature, staypak) produces a general increase in
most properties about in proportion to the increase in specific gravity.

The impreg data of table 2 show that both types of resin provide a
substantial increase in compressive strength, shear, and hardness, as well as
a general increase in stiffness, notably across the grain. On the other hand,
both resins also serve to reduce the tensile, toughness, and impact strength
of the birch laminates. In bending, however, it may be of interest to note
that stress at proportional limit is substantially increased by impregnation,
whereas a. slight decrease is indicated in modulus of rupture. This percentage-
wise difference in behavior between these two properties is sOmewhat misleading
because, in a relative sense, both are improved by virtue of the inherent
increase in compressive strength. When one considers the behavior of normal
untreated wood in bending and recalls that failures in compression develop
before ultimate failure in tension, and that modulus of rupture, as determined
by the conventional formula, is a measure of the tensile strength of extreme
fiber, the actual reduction in the modulus of rupture (tensile strength in
bending) is considerably less then indicated for ultimate strength in tension
parallel to grain.

Phenol vs. Urea Impregnation

The relative advantages of one resin over the other are indicated in-
columns 4 and 7 of table 2. The data, in these columns are ratios of the phenol
to urea ratios for impreg and compreg, respectively. These ratios demonstrate
the marked advantage of the phenol over the urea stabilizing resin, so far as
its over-all effect on the strength properties of birch laminates is concerned.
The phenol is notably superior to the urea in such properties as tensile,
compressive, and flexural strength across the grain, and in impact strength.

Normal vs. High Resin Content

Inasmuch as the veneer assemblies used in this study were originally
selected and matched with those of a previous high-resin-content study,
respective test data provides a comparison of the relative effect of phenol-
resin content on strength properties. Most properties of the normal untreated
controls are in fairly close agreement with those of the previous series bonded
with film glue. Parallel-to-grain properties did not differ by more than 4
percent, whereas most properties perpendicular to grain agreed within 6 to 12percent. In this study, the tensile and flexural stiffness across the grain
measured only 82 percent of the previous values, whereas toughness and impact
strengths were 11 percent higher than in the previous study.
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Table 3 presents comparative strength data of yellow birch impreg
and compreg impregnated to normal (25 to 30 percent) and high (42 to 50
percent) phenol-resin content. These data are expressed as ratios of
corresponding properties of treated to untreated controls. The normal-resin-
content data of columns 2 and 5 are the phenolic ratios given in table 2. The
data reported in columns 3 and 6 are corresponding ratios of treated to untreated
control values of the previous high-resin-content study (3).

Me relative effect of resin content on properties is indicated by ratios
of the normal- to high-resin-content ratios presented in columns 4 and 7. It
may be noted that indicated differences range from 28 percent less than unity
to as much as 74 percent greater than unity. On the other hand, many of the
ratios differ from unity by less than 5 percent.

For purposes of this, analysis, departures from unity of less than 5
percent are not to be considered significant, but as representing instead
variations within the range of experimental error. On such a basis, the ratios
imply that the percentage of resin used has a far greater effect on perpendicular,
to-grain properties than on parallel-to-grain properties. Moreover, a decrease
in resin content results in a general decrease in the modulus of elasticity
or stiffness (notably perpendicular to grain), a reduction in compressive
strength, and an increase in tensile strength. Tensile strength across the
grain is most significantly increased by a reduction in resin content. Why
toughness was not similarly improved with a reduction in resin content has
been unexplainable from existing data.

Specific Properties 

In view of the difference in specific gravity between the impreg of
normal and of high resin content, or between 0.80 and 0.94, respectively,
comparisons on the basis of equal weight (specific values) may be of interest.
Ratios of strength-weight ratios based on average absolute values of treated and
untreated controls are presented in table 4. As in table 3, columns 4 and 7
present ratios of the normal- to high-resin-content ratios to indicate the
relative effect of resin content. As would be expected, the normal-resin-content
impreg shows to greater advantage than the high-resin-content impreg on the
basis of equal weight (table 4) than it did on the basis of unit volume
(absolute values, table 3). Although the magnitudes of the compreg ratios
(table 4) are also increased (over those of table 3), the change is relatively
small because the specific gravities of the normal- and of the high-resin-content
materials are more nearly the same, 1.30 and 1.34.

Comparisons on a specific basis show untreated, uncompressed wood to
be superior to impregnated wood in tension and bending, but inferior to it in
compression. In stiffness, however, impreg is almost the equal of normal wood
parallel to grain, and is considerably superior in stiffness perpendicular to
grain.
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Conclusions 

In comparison to the like properties of untreated wood, the compressive-
and bending-strength, shear, hardness, and stiffness properties of modified
birch laminates will be enhanced by both phenol- and urea-resin impregnation.
On the other hand, the tensile-strength, toughness, and impact-strength
properties of the treated wood will be reduced on the basis of unit volume.
Of the two resins, the phenol resin produced the larger increases and the
smaller decreases in corresponding properties.

The phenol resin was also more effective than the urea resin in
stabilizing the impreg and compreg against swelling, shrinking, and change in
weight when exposed to moisture. Further, it produced a higher-density compreg
at lower pressures than the urea-impregnated veneer. The comparative data
demonstrates the general superiority of phenol-formaldehyde impregnation over
urea-formaldehyde impregnation insofar as their effect on the strength and
related properties of modified laminates is concerned.

Supplementary data from a previous investigation of matched material
containing 50 percent phenol resin show the advantages to be gained by
employing the more normal resin content of about 30 percent. Comparative data
indicate that such a reduction in resin content is accompanied by a general
decrease in stiffness and compressive strength and a significant increase in
tensile strength across the grain. When compared on the basis of equal weight
(specific strength), a substantial increase in both flexural and tensile
properties is indicated at the reduced resin content, together with a slight
reduction in compressive strength.
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APPENDIX

Testing Procedure

Tension Parallel and Perpendicular 
to Grain

Specimens were taken lengthwise and crosswise, (0 0 and 90 0 ) of the

grain in accordance with Method No. 1011 of Ftderal Specification L-P-406a
insofar as the shape of the transition section, length of net section, and
distance between grips were concerned. Specimens were 10 inches long by
panel thickness, t, by 3/4 inch wide for parallel-to-grain specimens and 1
inch wide for perpendicular-to-grain specimens. The net section of parallel-
to-grain specimens was 1/4 inch wide by t, and for perpendicular-to-grain
specimens it was 1/2 inch wide by panel thickness, t.

Each specimen was gripped edgewise in self-alining, self-tightening
Templin grips fixed in a 10,000-pound-capacity hydraulic testing machine.
The movable head of the machine was operated at a rate of 0.06 inch per
minute. Elongation was measured to the nearest 0.0001 inch at equal increments
of load up to 70 to 80 percent of ultimate with a 2- inch-gage-length Olsen
special extensometer applied to the edges of the specimen at the net section.

Compression Parallel and Perpendicular 
to Grain (Edgewise) 

Specimens were 1 inch by t by approximately 4t long. Untreated
controls and impreg specimens were 4 inches long, and Compreg specimens were
2.5 inches long. A 2-inch-gage-length roller-type compressometer was used to
Obtain deformation data on the 4-inch specimens, and a 1-inch-gage-length
Martens' mirror compressometer on the 2.5-inch specimens. In each case the
compressometer was attached to the edges of the specimen. The 4-inch-long
specimens were tested in a 30,000-pound-capacity beam-and-poise type of
universal machine. The 2.5-inch-long specimens were tested in a 120,000-
pound-capacity hydraulic machine, operated within the 6,000- or 24,000-pound
load range. Load was applied to all specimens through a spherical loading
head at a rate of motion of the movable head calculated to produce a rate of
fiber strain of about 0.003 inch per inch of specimen length per minute.

Compression Perpendicular to Grain (Flatwise)

Specimens were 1 inch by 1 inch by 2t or 3t in length. Two thicknesses
of material were glued together for untreated controls and for impreg specimens,
and three thicknesses for compreg. A 1-inch-gage-length Martens' mirror
compressometer was used to obtain deformation data. Tests were conducted in a
50,000-pound-capacity beam-and-poise type of machine, operated at a no-load
speed of 0.008 inch per minute. Untreated control specimens were tested to a
point only slightly beyond the proportional limit,
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Static Bending -- Grain Parallel to Span, and
Grain Perpendicular to Span (Flatwise) 

Specimens 1 inch wide by depth, t, were tested as a simple beam under
center loading over spans ranging from 12t to 17t. A span-depth ratio of
approximately 16 to 1 and a specimen length of span width plus 2 inches was
used so far as practicable. Compreg specimens were tested over a 10-inch
span. Untreated controls and impreg specimens were tested over a 16-inch
span. A few urea impreg specimens having grain perpendicular to span were
tested over spans of 12.5 to 14 inches. Tests were conducted on a 120,000-
pound-capacity hydraulic testing machine operated at a rate of loading of
0.05 inch per minute. The 2,400-pound-load range was used for grain-parallel-
to-span tests, and the 600-pound-load range for the grain-perpendicular-to-
span tests.

Shear Parallel to Grain

Cylindrical specimens)/2 inch in diameter by 1-1/2 to 2 inches long
were tested in double shear in a three-plate (tensile-type)jig in accordance
with AAF Specification No. 15065b. Shear values across the laminations were
Obtained from specimens taken crosswise of the laminate. Specimens tested in
planes parallel to laminations were turned from glued-up assemblies consisting
of two to three thicknesses of material.

Shear Modulus 

Modulus-of-rigidity values were determined by means of torsion-
pendulum tests of 1/8-inch strips of material 3/4 inch wide by 14 inches
long, and by torsion tests of rectangular specimens 3t by t by 24 inches long.

Torsion-pendulum specimens were suspended vertically from a rigid
end-clamping device. A 7/8- inch-diameter by 24-inch-long steel pendulum
bob was clamped to the lower end of the specimen in a horizontal position.
The bob was caused to vibrate in a horizontal plane by deflecting the ends
slightly. The time required for 10 complete vibrations was measured by
means of a stop watch reading to 1/100 second.

All 3t by t by 24-inch specimens were gripped flatwise at each end
in a torsion machine with '20 inches between grips and with a detrusion-
measuring device of 5-inch gage length applied to their edges. Following
tests of 3t-width specimens with torque kept under 25 pounds, the specimens
were cut to a width of 2t and the test was repeated, with a troptometer gage
length of 8 inches being used. The decrease in specimen width permitted an
increase in gage length, and thus larger values of detrusion and greater
accuracy in measurements.

Toughness

Specimens 5/8 inch by t by 10 inches long, with grain parallel to
length, were tested on the Forest Products Laboratory toughness machine over
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an 8-inch span with the plane of laminations parallel to the direction of
the load.

Impact (Izod Type) 

Specimens were of standard size with the grain lengthwise. One
group of specimens was notched edgewise, and one group with the notch in an
original surface was tested flatwise. Tests were conducted in a-16-foot-
pound-capacity pendulum-type impact machine.

Hardness 

Four load-penetration tests were made on a 2- by 6-inch sample from
each panel. A standard A.S.T.M. hardness tool (D143-47T) with the collar
removed and a dial gage attached was used for these tests. Measurements of
penetration of the 0.444-inch-diameter steel ball were made at convenient
intervals under increasing loads in a hydraulic testing machine operated at
a speed of 0.05 inch per minute. Standard hardness values of load at 0.222-
inch penetration were unobtainable in the compreg.

4

Abrasion

Abrasion tests were conducted on 2- by 4- by 1/2-inch-thick specimens
machined to provide a 2- by 3-inch wearing surface in the Navy wear-test
machine (1). The abrading disk revolved at 23.5 revolutions per minute, and
the weighted specimen at 32.5 revolutions per minute, both clockwise.
Abrasive grits of commercial-grade No. 80 aluminum oxide were supplied to the
abrading disk at a rate of 46 grams per minute. Each specimen was subjected
to about 50 revolutions of the abrading disk before any wear data were recorded.
Wear data representing the average difference between five thickness measure-
ments made on the diagonals 1/2 inch in from each corner and at the center of
the 2- by 3-inch wearing surface, for which a 0.001-inch dial gage was used,

were obtained at 200-revolution increments up to 1,000 revolutions of the disk.
Final values of wear in inches per 1,000 revolutions represent actual or
adjusted values based on slope-of-revolution - wear plot of increment data.

Water Absorption

Specimens were 1 by 3/8 by 3 inches with grain parallel to the 1-inch
dimension. One of the 1- by 3-inch faces was an original surface sanded. The
other surfaces were machined. Specimens were heated for 24 hours at 122° F.,
cooled in a disiccator, weighed, and immersed in water at room temperature for
24 hours, and then the percentage increase in weight during immersion was
calculated.

Dimensional Stability of Thickness, t

Equilibrium swelling and recovery from compression were determined from
specimens 1/16 by t by 2 inches long with grain parallel to the 1/16-inch
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dimension. Specimens were oven-dried for 24 hours at 220° F., and, after
thickness t was measured to the nearest 0.001 inch, they were weighed and
immersed in water at room temperature until equilibrium moisture content was
reached. They were then wiped dry, and measured, and the percentage increase
in thickness (swelling plus recovery) was calculated. Specimens were next air-
dried for 2 days to prevent undue curling on drying, and were then oven-dried,
cooled, and measured as before. Equilibrium swelling and percentage recovery
from compression were then deterndned.

Moisture Content at Time of Test

Specimens 1 by t by 3 to 4 inches in length were cut from each static-
bending specimen with grain perpendicular to span immediately following the
bending tests. Specimens were oven-dried at 220° F. for 15 days, and were then
reconditioned for 18 weeks to weight equilibrium with 75° F. and 65 percent
relative humidity, and were then redried at 220° F. for 15 days. Specimens
were weighed, dried until of constant weight, and moisture content was deter-
mined in the customary manner used for wood, without regard to possible loss
in weight of volatiles other than moisture.

Untreated control specimens were essentially dry after 48 hours of
drying, and the treated materials were within 80 to 90 percent of their dry
weight after the same period. Treated specimens attained 96 to 99 percent of
their final dry weight after drying for 7 days, but the longer period of 15
days was used to bring the compreg specimens to constant weight

The reconditioning and redrying procedure served to establish the fact
that essentially 100 percent of the loss in weight on initial drying was due to
loss in moisture, and that loss in weight attributable to other volatiles was
negligible. Interestingly enough, test specimens recovered from 99.3 to 100
percent of their original conditioned weight upon reconditioning prior to
redrying.
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Table 1.--Iffeot of urea and phenol kinmenumt1n2 resins on Arenith propertiee of yellow birch leninateal

dorsal laninate.-2 	:	 I.preg, impregnated, uncompmeind	 Comgmeg, impregnated, higbly compressed
Thickness, moisture content, •pecific gravity,	 Untreated, uncompres•ed

1770 of tep ee, End proporay 	7 A.,' I MUn. : Max. 1	 Kin. 1 Max. • Av.! : Ian. 1 Max.	 Xv.3 11 Kim. : M•x. : Ar7./	81,.	 Mmx.
•

	

.	 .	 .
11.1 00. 	 1, of lolmtea 	 .-	

88eb-4 0.944 a 0.907 : 0.980 : 1.054 1 1.024 : 1.046 . 1.034 . 1.022 : 1.051 : 0.666 . 0.610 : 0.722 : 0.634 . 0.606 : 0.657
9011,0ure content •t time of tart 	 perosmt • 9.0	 i 8. 5 	: 9.3	 : 8.0	 : 7.3	 : 8.6	 : 5.0	 : 4.6	 : 5.3	 : 8.0	 : 7.7	 : 8.4	 : 5.0	 . 4.5	 : 5.2

	

Opatific 212111221S7 4aged. on veight are velkest at'tett)... : .73 t .70 : 	 .80 :	 .79 2	 .73 :	 .87 :	 .80 :	 .76 :	 .25 : 1.22 : 1.14 : 1.28 : 1. 50 : 1.27 : 1.33

	

i 1	 .	 :	 :	 •	 •	 .	 •	 •	 .	 •	 •	 :	 :Tenni= per/Mel to groin fleee-thvillaP 	 .	 i 	 7.	 E	 t 	 ' 	 : 	 :

Olt:meta etraogth 	 	 .	 ,	 •	 :	 .	 1	 2	 :

P :931. - • 21 ,550 • 16,030: 26,690 : 14,040 : 3.00.60 : 16,800 • 13,850 : 13,08o : 18,600 : 27,050 • 22,200 : 32,210 : 36,960 . 28,820 : 42,850
Modulu, of al.aticity 	  1.000 p.•-i. : 2,561. : 1,9281 2,20 : 2,597 , 2,208 : 3,075 : 2,510 : 1,978 , 2,772 . 3,720 1 3,132 : 4,464 : 3,947 : 3,652 - : 4,368

• :	 -	 : 	 :
Tension perpendicular to grain (crogervige) -	 :	 :	 :	 :	 •• •

	

. 	 : 	 : 	 •• .• •• : 	 : 	 : 	 :

Ultimate strength 	  p:a.i. • 1,340 : 1,120: 1,440 : 1,000 •	 790 : 1,210 • 1,410 : 1,010 : 1,710 : 2,120 : 1,710 : 2,640 • 3,240 • 2,340 : 4,050
Streolum of elasticity 	  1,000 p.•.1.. :	 136:	 323:	 135:	 193 .	 179 •	 203:	 207:	 202:	 24:	 404 •	 322 :	 5744:	 622:	 581:	 699

	

:	 :	 1	 :	 .	 .	 •	 .	 .	 •	 .	 .	 .	 :
r..c.oreal ton 90ra1.1111 to grein I advalleo )4	 ,	 •'	 :	 1	 • :	 :	 ••	 •'	 :	 '	 •• : 	 : 	 : 	 :

Proport tonei-liait .111-...o 	  p.•.1. : 6,530 : 5,1901 8,540 • 10,510 : 8,290 1 12,920 : 10,170 : 7,760 • 12,200 : 15,000 : 13,000 : 18,360 • 16,460 • 14,000 • 18,610
23.t.L.Lt. •t:ar3001. 	  0.1.1. x 9,610 • 8,660: 10,790 : 15,430 : 14,240 1 17,340 : 15,430 : 14,330 : 16,680 : 23,250 • 20,260 ' 25,460 : 26,140 : 24,780 • 28,410

odulow of elm:at/city 	  1,050 p.•.1. I 2,417 2 2,120: 2,902 : 2,583 : 2,211 : 2,971 • 2,471 • 2,153 • 2,862 : 3,618 : 3,070 .: 4,340 : 3,788 : 3,33o : 4,580

	

.	 .

	

.	 .	 .-6Compre•mloo perpenalcular to groan (ednevIree)- 	 t

	

.	 .

	

.	 :	 :	 2	 :	 •.

	

.	 :	 .

	

.	 .

	

.	 :
Proportional-limit stream 	 ; 7 ...0 - •	 530 7	 450:	 640 •	 060	 630 ,	 980	 1,040 :	 830 7 1,280 : 4,080 • 2,760 - 5,900 : 4,800 : 3,270 . 6,330
ttinete •. ...gib 	  p.o.1. . 1,670 : 1,770: 2,010 : 2,790 : 2,610 : 2,940 : 3,660 : 3,400 : 4,120 : 9,300 • 7,980 : 10,770 : 14,010 • 13,060 • 15,800

21060101 of elaatielty 	  1•000 P.•.S. i	 145 I	 129:	 137 •	 204 :	 189 :	 214 :	 243 :	 227 •	 284 :	 416 :	 325 :	 484 :	 571 •	 519 :	 650
Conpremsion perpliodIculpr to grain tflataame}l	 :	 1	 t	 2	

.

	

:	
.

	

.	 .

	

.	 :

	

.	
:

	

.	 .

Propo20ional-11011 maces.. 	  1.14. I	 990 :	 7501 1,210 1 1,630 : 1,200 : 1,970 • 2,030 • 1,600 1 2,520 : 4,610 • 3,710 1 5.760 . 4,620 : 3,000 : 5,760
Ultima, •4=-::::gt.4 	  9...1  •	 • 	 : 	 ' 3,870 : 3,260 :: 4,350 • 4,280 : 3,930 : 4,680 : 10,880 • 9.100 1 12,660 : 16,770 : 13,230 • 17,760
Moiolur of elnaicity 	 	  1,000 p.o.i. :	 169 i 	 . 146:	 183:	 231:	 •200:	 294,	 278:	 244 1	 307:	 294 :	 232:	 361:	 4471:	 4420:	 508

	

.	 •	 :	 .	 .	 • 	 '

	

- 	 : 	 : 	 : 	 •Rendloq grata peraLle). to op. (f144,014)1	: 	 [	 •	 '	 '	 '•
.

• -'	 : 	 •'	 •'	 ' 	
: 	

••Peoportiama1-1ielt •troee 	  P.0.1. x 10,710 • 7,520: 13,220 1 15,170 7 14 4090 1 16,550 : 15,880 : 14,700 • 18,280 : 21,860 : 19,280 : 24,430 • 26,710 : 24,160 : 28,720
/aone of rupture 	  P.M21. • 19,860 : 16,580: 24,100 : 17,1:60 1 15440 : 19,980 16,810 : 13,360 : 22,150 : 29,130 : 22,490 : 36,000 : 36,340 : 28,300 . 10,300
NoauJue of 010.20111117 	  1,000 9.5.1. s 2,283 : 2,013: 2,740 : 2,354 : 2,030 : 2,820 : .2,386 : 2,042 : 2,822 • 3,556 : 3,176 : 4,062 : 3,696 : 3,374 : 4,056
York to maxims loaa 	  0.- 1b- gar ea. ie. r 18.19 2 9.40 : 50.22 : 7.65 : 6.30 : 9.94 : 8.51 : 3.95 : 10.65 : 14.48 : 9.06 : 20.58 : 23.91 : 18.16 : 30.58

	

:	 .	 . 	 •	 .	 .	 •	 •	 :	 :	 .
banding, grain p7rpereltorday to wpm IDA:tut:sell 	 •	 .	 :	 :	 ' 4

Proportional-11.01i dress 	  2.0.1. :	 830 I	 660. 1,050 ,	 970 :	 700 : 1,320 1 1,340 • 1,080 : 1,620 : 1,750 ' 1.290 : 2,400 1 4,220 : 5,830 , 4,830
Modulo. of rapture 	 	 1,680 : 1,310: 1,910 : 1,210 :	 880 : 1 , 610 • 1,750 : 1,31,0 .S	 5.600Nodal. or •l."Jettf 	
Work to narlaten load 	  . 11.-lb. per .4. in. . 0. 74 : 1.28 : 2.70 : 0.44 : 0.22 : 0.62 : 0.79 : 0.49 :

	

/,00Q p.m.i. :	 194 :	 112:	 138 :	 205 :	 '183 :	 233 :	 220 :	 203 : ::g2 '....I :IF i :,..5 1: '::?:,0.3 44, :: ',,F I 118	 661
3.10

020.0' vtrengta peniLlel to grain (c7liadvica 	 :	 4	 :	 :	 '

	

.	 4.	 :	 .	 :	 :	 I	 1	 n

	

 1	 :	 1	 t	 :	 '	 :	 :	 1	 i	 :.	 :

	

.	 :	 .

01111,1.58.109.90.1401re lam/natio:la 	  ;NM.	 2,930 : 2,340: 3,370 : 2,570 : 1,600 : 3,720 : 3,560 : 3,220 : 5,840 : 4,200 : 3,620 r 11,540 1 5,690 i 4,210 : 6,630
Double eteos 4oro44 leretratieme 	  9.4.11- : 41060 , 2,810: 3,200 : 3,310 : 3,020 : 5.580 : 3,590 • 3,300 a 3,840 : 5,340 : 3,090 : 3,6%0 : 7,210 : 5,980 : 2000

	

:	 :	 •	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 r	 :	 •	 •
St.:-.• rasonin• -- 0/./. 0-•otanra.tar mpooi2eD1)	 1	 :	 .	 1	 -

	

1,000 p.a.i.	 164 .	 1811	 187 •	 195 :	 181 =	 208 'MecbanSeal-toreion method 	 	
.

Toroion-peeduitre oath./	 1  000 9.•.1. 	 	
'	 .	 .	 .	 • 

	

•'	

; 	

	

: 	

	

s	
235 :	 292':	 238:	 369 1 	3331	 399:	 554:	 4457:	 461

Touithnea•, Yeresi predrto Labortuto77 Bathed

	

.	 .

	

,	 .
l'odram)..1 6	 	 in.-1.b. a	 255	 96

	

,	 1:	 294 :	 107 r	 76,	 144 :	 123'	 79:	 150:	 127,	 85:	 167,	 146,	 93,	 172
/cognac.. Yor0et 1.110ducte Inhorstor); Method 	 . 	 I	 :	 .	 1	 .	 .	 I:	 :	 :

feamv90me) 1 	 .11..11. per inr,h of vilth :	 069:	 216:	 3064	 103:	 731	 11.0:	 118 :	 77:	 14,6:	 192:	 137 :	 252:	 231:	 1143:	 264

	

.	 :	 ;	 •	 -	 •	 :	 . .	 :
lapezt •trangth. Iscd, vein laugtkrIlm 	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 7	 ' 	 .:	 : 	 •

P1•715111 i (aciob 11. facel.4t.-16. per 00101. 07 notch : 14.01 7 11.55 : 16 .55 4 1.69 '... 0.70 : 2.311 1 2.36 : 0.65 : 3.48 : 2.13 : 1.12 : 3.75 : 4.35 : 3.34 • 5.22
741501• •-• (Datem In =1-11.0.rx. - 16. per inch ..r baton 11.35 t g..02 : 13.99 : 1-53 : ..80 : 2.21 : 1.93 :	 .76 : 2.67 : 1.86 : 1.20 . 2.47 : 3.20 : 2.76 : 3.81

.	 .	 -	 :	 1

	

1	 : 	 •	 •	g..4ar.•0.., 0.4J.4- 1.6 diameter •teal Un11,(flatvioe)1 3 :	 • ;	 '•
.

•	 •	 •	 :	 '	 :
n.	

! loa 09111202 to Sanaa nail 0_222 inong ,...... 161. 1 1,640 : 1,350: 1,770 : 2,560 2 2,030 : 2,730 : 2,440 : 2,280 : 2,560 •	 .	 .	 .	 .
Rarineek a7clulue l lima 	 17-•.9. : 5.450 : 5,00(; 6,000 1 8,20 : 7,170 : 10,750 . 9,170 : 8,030 : 10,800 : 26,900 : 23,500 : 30,100 : 41,300 : 39,450 : 43,900

Abanaton. IA veerper 1,000 maul:ft/7mA 	  Snob: • 0.050 : 0.022; 0.039 : 0.05I: : 0.050 : 0.06a : 0.057 : 0.031 : 6.062, 0.033 : 0.02,; 0.041 : 0.018 : 0.016 1 0.022

	

.	 .	 7	 :	 ••
Water absorption, 24-hour imersion	 :	 :: 	 : Increase in weight 	  percent : 43.6	 :34.8 1 485	 : 24.9	 :18.2	 : 29.2	 : 13.7	 4 10.2	 r 16.3	 : 17.8	 : 7.3	 :29.5	 : 2.7	 :1.6	 : 3.6

• :
Dimeneional stability of thickneso, 11 .	 :	 . 	 -	 . 	 •	 7	 :	 :	 ' :	 •	 •

Rquilibrium evening plusrecovery 	  percent : 9.9	 : 8.9 : 10:9	 : 4.14	 ; 3.3	 : 5.3 2 2.6	 : 2.5	 : 3.2	 • 24.3	 : 22.2	 : 28.2	 : 8.0	 : 7 .3	 . 8.9
Recovery free compreesion 	 percent:	 0	 10	 :01:	 0	 :4]:	 0	 :010:0	 : 6.2:4.9	 :71.	 2	 0	 20: 0

iii1ihrlia e11ell1 	 	  reent 2	 4 8.	 : 101	 : 4.4	 : '	 :	 : 2.2	 : 2.	 :	 .2	 : 18.1	 : 1	 1 20.8	 : 6.17	 :	 : 8.'

hanralel-leminated modified vocd made by the Forest Product. Laboratory from 17 plies of 1/16- ineg rotary-cut yellon birch veneer.
371ne1r cobditioned pt 80' 7. and 65 percent relet1 ye humidity prior to assembly with a hot-press livid phenolic . resin glue. laminates wereunintentioDelly compreseed

between 7 and 11 percent.
71.91109.11101, 29 to 3; portent urea-foram/debris resin on Sae beats 07 111.4 dry weight of the untreated veneer.
10pre9.alion. 23 to 30 percent plm0ol-for501d0471n mein au tne %sole of tb.e . a,ry weight of the untreated veneer.

Ziverege valmee repseeeet tne average fp= 12 tests, nto•ot 44 fol/Ove: apecific gravity, 24; shearing strength, 15; impact otrength, 15; meter absorption, 9;
sneer /odulua, 6; are abrealoo, 3.

-oad applied to the edge of the leaination Iperpandicular to 1=.1miting-pre•oure direction). ,

‘

Zeal 21,411108 to the merfece of 2. 0,19100.1 material (paralle/ to isideetini-pr.•eure direction).
aulun mettociated-with milear Siotortiocs 111 plena. garmllsi to tea plane of the 3sminatinn..

47.1 ocapves •teriseos are ota of the pheno/io /Apr.! •pec/nem •plit before • peoeeretion of 0.212 inch vas reached.
L%aelneoo velum. baled co the •verege Cep. of load-yanatratpon plots, whom ry,, 1• en express/on for load per unit of spherical area of penetration expressed in

270e4e per •gu....rm inch. 2, . 14;;. , or 0.731 •

Iltaaed on 1,000 revolutions of the abrading disk of the levy war-test machine.

21741	
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Table 2.--Effect of type of resiA on strength properties of  modified yellow
birch laminates expressed as a ratio of the average properties of
treated specimens, to those of untreated laminates  

C ompreglImpregl
Type of test and property 	 : 	 2

: Urea :Phenol:Ratio.2_: Urea :Phenol :Ratio-

	

P/U :	 : P/U
	 } 	

(1)	 : (2)	 : (3)	 : (4)	 • (5)	 : (6)	 = (7)

Specific gravity at test 	 : 1.05 : 1.07 : 1.02. 1.63. 1.73. 1.06
Tension parallel to grain

Ultimate strength	 : .65 : .74 : 1.14 : 1.25 : 1.72 : 1.38
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.09 : 1.05 : .96 : 1.56 : 1.65 : 1.06

Tension perpendicular to grain 	 :	 .	 .
Ultimate strength	 : .75 : 1.05 : 1.40 : 1.58 : 2,42: 1.53
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.42 : 1.67 : 1.18 : 2.96 : 4.56: 1.54

Compression parallel to grain (edge-:
wise)	 :	 •	 :	 :

- Ultimate strength	 : 1.60 : 1.60 : 1.00 : 2.42 : 2.72 : 1.12
Modulus of elasticity 	 : 1.07 : 1.02 .: .95 : 1.50 : 1.57 : 1.05

Compression perpendicular to grain :	 :	 :	 :	 :

(edgewise): 	 • •
Ultimate strength	 : 1.49: 1.95 • 1.31: 4.97 : 7.47 : 1.50
Moe.ylvs of elasticity	 : 1.41. 1.68 : 1.19 : 2.87. 3.95 • 1.38

Bendizq,, g:ain parallel to span	 •	 :	 :	 :	 •
Stress at proportional limit	 : 1.42 : 1.48 : 1.04 : 2.04 : 2.49 : 1.22
Modulus of rupture	 .87 : .95 : 1.09: 1.47: 1.83 : 1.25
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.03 : 1.04: 1.01 : 1.56: 1.62 : 1.04
Work to maximum load	 .42 : ,47 : 1.12 : .80 : 1.31 : 1.64

Bending, grain perpendicular to span: 	 ••
Stress at proportional limit	 : 1.09 : 1,51 : 1.38: 1.97 : 4.73 : 2.40
Modulus of rupture	 • .72 : 1.03 : 1.43 : 1.57 : 2.76 : 1.76
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.65 : 1.77 : 1.07: 3.31 : 5.05 : 1.53

Work to maximum load	 .25 : .45 : 1.80 : .63 : 1.13 : 1.79
Shear parallel to grain	 : 
Across laminations (edgewise) 	 : 1.12 : 1.21 : 1.08: 1.80 : 2.44 : 1.36
Parallel to laminations 	 .87 : 1.21 : 1.39 : 1.42 : 1.93 : 1.36

Toughness (Forest Products	 .	 .	 .
Laboratory test) 	 : .42 : .49 : 1.14 : .50 : .58 : 1.14

Impact strength (Izod)	 :	 .	 .
Flatwise	 : .12 : .16 : 1.33 : .15 : .31 : 2.07
Edgewise	 :	 .13 : .17 : 1.31 : .16 :	 .28 : 1.75

Hardness modulus (H) 	 : 1.58 : 1.68 : 1.06 : 4.94: 7.57 : 1.53

Abrasive resistanc	 '.	 .56 :	 .53 :	 .95 :	 .91 : 1.67: 1.83

Water absorption (24-hour	 .

immersion)2	 : . 1.75 : 3.19: 1.82 : 2.45 :16.12. 6.58

-Wenty-nine to 33 percent urea-formaldehyde-resin or 25 to 30 percent phenol-
formaldehyde-resin impregnation.

?Ratio of phenol and urea, ratios. Column 3 column 2, and column 6 + column 5.

-Reciprocal-Reciprocal of ratio of treated to untreated controls.
Rept. R1741



Table 3.--Effect of phenolic-resin  content on strength properties of.yellow
birch laminates e .ressed as a ratio of the avera•e properties of
treated specimens to those of untreated controls

:	 Impreg

Type of test and property : Resin content-1 : Ratio : Resin content1-: Ratio
: 	 	 	 : column : 	 	 : column

30	 : 50	 : 2/3	 : 30	 : 50	 : 5/6
	:percent:percent:	 :percent:percent:

(1)	 :	 (2)	 :	 (3)	 •	 (4)	 •	 (5)	 •	 (6)	 :	 (7)

	

:	 •

	

.	 •

Specific gravity of test	 : 1.07 • 1.29 : 0.83 : 1.73 : 1.84 : 0.94
Tension parallel to grain	 :	 .

Ultimate strength	 .74 :	 .77 :	 .96 : 1.72 : 1.37 : 1.25
Modulus of elasticity	 1.05 : 1.08 :	 .97 : 1.65 : 1.61 : 1.02

Tension perpendicular to grain:	 :	 .	 :	 .
Ultimate strength	 1.05 :	 .76 : 1.38 : 2.42 : 1.39 : 1.74
Modulus of elasticity	 1.67 : 1.93 :	 .86	 4.56 : 5.56 :	 .82

Compression parallel to grain :
(edgewise)	 •	 . 	 .
Ultimate strength	 : 1.60 : 1.63 :	 .98 : 2.72 : 2.91 :	 .§3
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.02 : 1.12:	 .91 : 1.57 : 1.53 : 1.02

Compression perpendicular to :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 •
grain (edgewise)	 :	 : 	 •
Ultimate strength	 : 1.95 : 2.68 :	 .73 : 7.47 : 8.83 :	 .85
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.68 : 1.86. 	 .90 : 3.95 : 4.87 :	 .81

Bending, grain parallel to 	 :	 :	 •
span	 .	 :	 :	 •

	

.	 •

Stress at proportional limit: 1.48 : 1.27 : 1.16 : 2.49 : 1.88 : 1.32
Modulus of rupture	 ..	 .95 : 1.01 :	 .94 : 1.83 : 1.74 : 1.05
Modulus of elasticity	 •. 1.04 : 1.10 :	 .95 :1.50 : 1.08
Work to maximum load	 .• .47 :	 .56 :	 .84	

1.62 :

	

1.31 : 1.36.	 .96
Bending, grain perpendicular :	 :

to span	 •. :	 :	 •

	

.	 •

Stress at proportional limit: 1.51 : 1.44 : 1.05 : 4.73 : 4.08 : 1.16
Modulus of rupture	 : 1.03 :	 .88 : 1.17 : 2.76 : 2.89 :	 .95
Modulus of elasticity	 : 1.77 : 1.97 :	 .90 : 5.05 : 4.91 : 1.03
Work to maximum load	 .45 •	 35	 1  28 : 1.13: 1.47 :	 .77

Shear parallel to grain and 	 :	 :	 •
parallel to laminations	 1.21 : 1.17: 1.03 : 1.93 : 2.14 :	 .90

Toughness	 49 •	 64 • 	 76 :	 .58 :	 .69 :	 .84
Impact strength (Izod)(flat- 	 ••

wise)	 .16 :	 .16 : 1.00 :	 .31 :	 .43 :	 .72

from treatment with 30 and 50 percent aqueous solutions of a water-soluble
phenol-formaldehyde-resin mixture.

Compreg
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:	 ( 2)	 :	 ( 3)	 :	 (4 )(1)
•

Table 4.--Effect of phenolic-resin content on strength properties of yellow
birch laminates expressed as a ratio of the average specific

properties of treated s•ecimens to those of untreated controls

Type of test and property, 	 Impreg
	 Compreg

: Resin content : Ratio
: column

: 30	 :	 50 : 2/3
:percent:percent:

: Resit content : Ratio
: column

: 30	 : 50	 : 5/6
:percent:percent:

. (5)	 :	 (6)	 (7)

grain :

0.69 : 0.60 :
.98 :	 .84 :

.98	 .59 :
1.57 : 1.48 :

1.15 : 0.99 : 0.74 : 1.34
1.17	 .95 :	 .88 : 1.08.

1.66 : 1.40	 .76 : 1.84
1.06 : 2.63 : 3.03 •	 .87

Tension parallel to grain
Ultimate strength
Modulus of elasticity

Tension perpendicular to
Ultimate strength
Modulus of elasticity

Compression parallel to grain
(edgewise)
Ultimate strength
Modulus of elasticity

Compression perpendicular to
grain (edgewise)
Ultimate strength	 1.83 :
Modulus of elasticity	 1.57 :

Bending, grain parallel to span:
Stress at proportional limit : 1.30 :
Modulus of rupture	 .83 ;
Modulus of elasticity	 .86 :

Bending, grain perpendicular
to span
Stress at proportional limit

	
1.33 :

Modulus of rupture	 .90 :
Modulus of elasticity

	 1.46 :

•

2.08:	 .88
1.45 : 1.08

77 : 1.69
.61 : 1.36
.52 : 1.65

•

.87 : 1.53

.53 : 1.70
92 : 1.59

•

.•

	

: 4.31:▪ 4.82:	 .89

	

2.28 : 2.66.	 .86

.83 :	 .56 : 1.48

.61 :	 .52 : 1.17

.31 :	 .24 : 1.29

1.57. 1. 21 : 1.30
.92 :	 .86 : 1.07
.97 :	 .80 : 1.21

1.50. 1.27: 1.18 : 1.57. 1.58.	 .99
.96 :	 .87 : 1.10 :	 .91 :	 .83 : 1.10

-Strength-weight ratios: Tensile and compressive data are ratios of respective
absolute values divided by specific gravity, In bending, stress at proportional
limit and modulus of rupture data are ratios of respective absolute values
divided by specific gravity squared; and those for modulus of elasticity are
ratios of Young's modulus divided by specific gravity cubed.
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